TROOP 272: Meeting Plan Form
Date: 2/3/16

Service Patrol: Spartan
(In charge of: Opening, Game & Closing)

Opening Ceremony: 7:15 pm -7:25 pm (10 minutes)
Scout minute: Joe Wachtman
Competion: Uniform inspection
Skill Instruction: 7: 25 pm - 7:55 pm (30 minutes)
Theme: Computers Theme Head(s): Sam Traverso and Zach Mongon
Type: Round Robin
1)

Why copyright laws exist
b. Why it is not permissible to accept a paid, copyrighted computer game or program from a friend
unless the game or program is considered freeware or shareware. Explain the concepts of freeware
and shareware.
c. The restrictions and limitations of downloading music from the Internet – Spartan Patrol

2) Explain how to keep yourself safe on social media. Talk about risks that you are takingSpartan Patrol

Activity :7:55 pm -8:15 pm (20 minutes)- Competition

Ninja shark /Flaming Turtles Patrol: With Mr Kaus and Mr Comfort

Prism / Phoenix: Name three programming languages and describe their uses.

Venture Patrol / Spartan: Name three programming languages and describe their uses.
Senior Patrol: Name three programming languages and describe their uses.

Game: 8:15 pm -8:30 pm (15 minutes)
Game: Barrel Game- Split into two groups, one older scouts, one younger. The point of
the game is to not touch the barrel while holding hands. If you touch the barrel, then you are out
of the round.

Closing Ceremony/ Announcements: 8:30 pm -8:45 pm (15 minutes)

Meeting Announcements/ Handouts
Date: 2/3/16

Announcements (Numbered List):
1)

Handouts (Numbered List):

Announcer: Eric Hadley
*Corresponding Scribe is responsible for making
announcements & distributing any handouts at the
meeting

TROOP 272: Meeting Plan Form
Date: 2/17/16

Service Patrol: Pheonix
(In charge of: Opening, Game & Closing)

Opening Ceremony: 7:15 pm -7:25 pm (10 minutes)
Scout minute: Andre Mackey Kevin Yin
Competition : Scout hand Books
Skill Instruction: 7: 25 pm - 7:55 pm (30 minutes)
Theme: Wilderness Survival

Theme Head(s): Sam Traverso and Zach Mongon
Helper(s):
Type: Round Robin

Good Link for finding information: http://www.bushcraftspirit.com/cold-winter-survival/
1) Talk about anti-virus software, and give them ratings on a couple- Pheonix Patrol
2) Talk about coding and the software used to code Pheonix Patrol

Activity (Going over what you learned in skill session/ Patrol Competition):7:55 pm -8:15
pm (20 minutes)

Ninja shark /Flaming Turtles Patrol:
Prism / Phoenix: “”in your patrol discuss how you know you have a virus
Tech chip completteion
Venture Patrol / Spartan: “in your patrol discuss how you know you have a virus”
Senior Patrol: “”

Game: 8:15 pm -8:30 pm (15 minutes)
Game: Crab Soccer- get into two teams and try to score on the other team, while on
your hands and legs.

Closing Ceremony/ Announcements: 8:30 pm -8:45 pm (15 minutes)

Meeting Announcements/ Handouts
Date: 2/17/16

Announcements (Numbered List):

Handouts (Numbered List):

Announcer: Eric Hadley
*Corresponding Scribe is responsible for making
announcements & distributing any handouts at the
meeting

TROOP 272: Meeting Plan Form
Date: 2/24/16

Service Patrol: Flaming Turtles
(In charge of: Opening, Game & Closing)

Opening Ceremony: 7:15 pm -7:25 pm (10 minutes)
Scout minute: Ben Troutman Andrew Mackey
Competion : Patrol Yell

Skill Instruction: 7: 25 pm - 7:55 pm (30 minutes)
Theme: Wilderness Survival

Theme Head(s): Sam Traverso and Zach Mongon
Helper(s):
Type: Round Robin

Good Link for finding information: http://www.bushcraftspirit.com/cold-winter-survival/
1) Talk about the difference between desktops and laptops-Venture
2) Talk about different jobs in the computer industry-Venture

Activity (Going over what you learned in skill session/ Patrol Competition):7:55 pm -8:15
pm (20 minutes)

Ninja shark /Flaming Turtles Patrol:

Prism / Phoenix:
“”Think about a job you’d like to have in the computer industry when you are older
Tech chip completeion
Venture Patrol / Spartan: ““”Think about a job you’d like to have in the computer industry
when you are older
”
Senior Patrol: “”

Game: 8:15 pm -8:30 pm (15 minutes)
Game: Captain on Deck- Simon Says Parody

Closing Ceremony/ Announcements: 8:30 pm -8:45 pm (15 minutes)

(Put any announcements and handouts on back of this form)

Meeting Announcements/ Handouts
Date: 2/24/16

Announcements (Numbered List):

Handouts (Numbered List):

Announcer: Eric Hadley
*Corresponding Scribe is responsible for making
announcements & distributing any handouts at the
meeting

TROOP 272: Meeting Plan Form
Date: 3/2/16

Service Patrol:Ninja Shark
(In charge of: Opening, Game & Closing)

Opening Ceremony: 7:15 pm -7:25 pm (10 minutes)
Scout minute: Kevin yin

Skill Instruction: 7: 25 pm - 7:55 pm (40 minutes)
Theme: Wilderness Survival

Theme Head(s): Sam Traverso and Zach Mongon
Helper(s):
Type: Round Robin

1) Explain about school robotics programs, and how they are giving kids opportunities in
computer science careers-Sam
2) Explain how different fields such as math and science are used in computer scienceSenoir Patrol

Activity (Going over what you learned in skill session/ Patrol Competition):7:55 pm -8:15
pm (10 minutes)

Ninja shark /Flaming Turtles Patrol: Mr Crawford and Mr Kraus.
Prism / Phoenix: “”Talk about how you use technology in your life and come up with a list of
technology you use. Tech Chip completeion
Venture Patrol / Spartan: “”
Senior Patrol: “”

Game: 8:15 pm -8:30 pm (15 minutes)
Game: Barrel Game- Split into two groups, one older scouts, one younger. The point of
the game is to not touch the barrel while holding hands. If you touch the barrel, then you are out
of the round.

Closing Ceremony/ Announcements: 8:30 pm -8:45 pm (15 minutes)

Meeting Announcements/ Handouts
Date: 1/20/16

Announcements (Numbered List):

Handouts (Numbered List):

Announcer: Eric Hadley
*Corresponding Scribe is responsible for making
announcements & distributing any handouts at the
meeting

